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Take The Shine - Alone But Not Lonely
Misc Unsigned Bands

I wrote this song i like it
you can hear it on my page

Tabbed by: Jacob Rosado
Email:jacobrosado@netzero.net
Capo On Fret 2

    G  Cadd9   D   C2   G2  Em
 e|-3----3-----3----0---0---0---|
 B|-3----3-----2----3---3---0---|
 G|-0----0-----3----0---0---0---|
 D|-0----2-----0----2---0---2---|
 A|-2----3-----X----3---2---2---|
 E|-3----0-----X----0---3---0---|

Intro:

G Cadd9 D C2

Verse 1
G
Im  done  dreaming  of  you
Cadd9                          Em
But  donâ€™t  worry  I  am  not  blue
         G             
Well  I  am  on  the  inside
     Cadd9
But  you ll  never  know  that  I  cried

G                        Cadd9
Im  no  longer  your  mistake
                                 G
The  truth  is  your  not  that  great
                          Cadd9
I  can  make  it  on  my  own
                                 D
Donâ€™t  worry  bout  me  im  all  grown

Chorus
G
Im  living  my  own  life  now
Cadd9                        Em
I  bet  you  are  wondering  how
       G
Im  living  my  own  life  now
     Cadd9
I  decided  to  buy  the  cow



G                       Cadd9
No  more  of  your  disapproval
                                      G
Right  now  my  own  thoughts are  crucial
                     Cadd9
Im  doing  ok  by  myself

This  is  better  for  my  health

Verse 2

G
Im  not  dying  without  you
Cadd9                             Em
You  can  say  that  it  is  all  cool
          G        
Well  my  life  is  all good  now
       Cadd9
Right  now  that  is  what  I  vow

G                                     Cadd9
They  say  life  is  a  box  of  chocolates
                                        G
Which  means  you  are  the  crappy  raisins
                                Cadd9
And  im  looking  for  the  truffles
                                   D
Cause my broken heart keeps on breaking

Chorus

Bridge

G                           Cadd9           
You  took  my  heart  yesterday
                           G
And  then  you  threw  it  away

But  its  all  okay
Cadd9
I  made  one  out  of  paper  Mache

Chorus

Outro

G
Im  living  my  own  life  now
Cadd9
Im  living  my  own  life  now
G
Im  living  my  own  life  now
Cadd9                        Em



I  bet  you  are  wondering  how Woah

for the rhythm play these when you play the chords above them are played
 you don t need a capo for this part
    G   Cadd9  D    Em
 e|-X----X-----3----X---|
 B|-X----X-----2----X---|
 G|-X----X-----3----X---|
 D|-X----4-----X----4---|
 A|-4----5-----X----4---|
 E|-5----X-----X----X---|
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